Agency for Health Care Policy and Research
NOTICES
Meetings:
Health Care Policy, Research, and Evaluation National Advisory Council, 58052-58053

Agricultural Marketing Service
RULES
Dairy promotion and research order, 57893-57895
Peanuts, domestically produced, 57891-57893

Agriculture Department
See Agricultural Marketing Service
See Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service
See Commodity Credit Corporation
See Farm Service Agency
See Food and Nutrition Service
See Forest Service
See Grain Inspection, Packers and Stockyards Administration
See Natural Resources Conservation Service
See Rural Business-Cooperative Service
See Rural Housing Service
See Rural Utilities Service

Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms Bureau
RULES
Alcohol, tobacco, and other excise taxes:
Brady Handgun Violence Prevention Act; implementation—National instant criminal background check system; firearms dealer, importer, and manufacturer requirements, 58271-58281

Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service
PROPOSED RULES
Plant-related quarantine, foreign:
Orchids in growing media; importation, 57932

Army Department
NOTICES
Environmental statements; availability, etc.:
Base realignment and closure—Charles E. Kelly Support Facility, PA, 58017-58018

Arts and Humanities, National Foundation
See National Foundation on the Arts and the Humanities

Children and Families Administration
RULES
Personal Responsibility and Work Opportunity Reconciliation Act of 1996; implementation:
Welfare-to-work grants; data collection and reporting requirements for States and Indian Tribes, 57919-57929

Civil Rights Commission
NOTICES
Meetings; State advisory committees:
West Virginia, 58008

Coast Guard
PROPOSED RULES
Drawbridge operations:
New Jersey, 57963-57964
Waterfront facilities:
Handling of Class 1 (explosive) materials or other dangerous cargoes; improved safety procedures, 57964-57970

NOTICES
Meetings:
Navigation Safety Advisory Council, 58087-58088

Commerce Department
See Economic Development Administration
See International Trade Administration
See National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration

Committee for the Implementation of Textile Agreements
NOTICES
Cotton, wool, and man-made textiles:
Sri Lanka, 58015
Thailand, 58015-58016

Commodity Credit Corporation
NOTICES
Peanut butter; change in procurement process, 58005

Commodity Futures Trading Commission
NOTICES
Contract market proposals:
Chicago Mercantile Exchange—Russian rubles, 58016-58017

Defense Department
See Army Department

Economic Development Administration
NOTICES
Trade adjustment assistance eligibility determination petitions:
Samax Precision, Inc., et al., 58008-58009

Employment and Training Administration
NOTICES
Grants and cooperative agreements; availability, etc.:
Welfare-to-work program, 58067-58068

Energy Department
See Federal Energy Regulatory Commission
See Western Area Power Administration

Environmental Protection Agency
RULES
Air pollution control; new motor vehicles and engines:
Nonroad diesel engines; emission standards correction, 58101
Hazardous waste program authorizations:
Michigan, 57912-57918

PROPOSED RULES
Hazardous waste program authorizations:
Michigan, 57996
NOTICES
Agency information collection activities:
Submission for OMB review; comment request, 58035-58036
Air programs:
Ambient air monitoring reference and equivalent methods—
Thermo Environmental Instruments, Inc. Model 605 "CAPS" Computer Assisted Particle Sampler, etc., 58036-58038
Food Quality Protection Act; implementation:
Science policies; issuance schedule and framework, 58038-58045
Meetings:
National Environmental Justice Advisory Council, 58045
National Environmental Policy Act; implementation, 58045-58047
Reports and guidance documents; availability, etc.: Safe Drinking Water Act—Drinking water infrastructure grants tribal set-aside program; guidelines, 58047
Water pollution control:
Clean Water Act—Class I administrative penalty assessments, 58048
Class II administrative penalty assessments, 58047-58048

Farm Service Agency
PROPOSED RULES
Program regulations:
Farm labor housing loans and grants; processing requests, 57932-57938

Federal Aviation Administration
RULES
Airworthiness directives:
Airbus; correction, 58102
New Piper Aircraft, Inc., 57895-57899
IFR altitudes, 57899-57904
PROPOSED RULES
Airworthiness directives:
AlliedSignal Avionics, Inc., 57955-57957
Boeing, 57953-57955
NOTICES
Exemption petitions; summary and disposition, 58088

Federal Communications Commission
NOTICES
Agency information collection activities:
Proposed collection; comment request, 58048-58049
Submission for OMB review; comment request, 58049-58050
Organization, functions, and authority delegations:
Secretary’s Office; relocation to The Portals; paper filings procedure, 58050

Federal Election Commission
NOTICES
Meetings; Sunshine Act, 58050-58051

Federal Energy Regulatory Commission
NOTICES
Electric rate and corporate regulation filings:
Baltimore Gas & Electric Co. et al., 58022-58026
Compania Hidroelectrica Dona Julia s. de R.L. et al., 58026-58029
Entergy Services, Inc., et al., 58029-58031
Electric utilities (Federal Power Act):
Open access same-time information system (OASIS) and standards of conduct—OASIS How Working Group; transition plan for migrating from Phase 1 to Phase 1-A, and Phase 1-A audit reporting experiment; comment request, 58031-58032

NOTIFICATIONS
Exemption petitions; summary and disposition, 58088

Federal Highway Administration
RULES
Seat belts use; safety incentive grants; allocations based on State seat belt use rates, 57904-57911
NOTICES
Environmental statements; notice of intent:
St. Francois County, MO, 58088-58089

Federal Maritime Commission
NOTICES
Agreements filed, etc., 58051

Federal Railroad Administration
NOTICES
Exemption petitions, etc.:
Florida East Coast Railway Co., 58089-58090

Federal Reserve System
NOTICES
Banks and bank holding companies:
Formations, acquisitions, and mergers, 58051

Fish and Wildlife Service
NOTICES
Endangered and threatened species permit applications, 58061
Natural resource damage assessment plans; availability, etc.:
Grand Calumet River et al., IN, 58061-58062

Food and Drug Administration
PROPOSED RULES
Medical devices:
Dental and mammographic x-ray devices; performance standards, 57957-57963
NOTICES
Human drugs:
New drug applications—Eli Lilly & Co. et al.; approval withdrawn, 58053
Meetings:
Biological Response Modifiers Advisory Committee, 58053-58054
Oncologic Drugs Advisory Committee, 58054
Tumor vaccines; product and clinical development; public workshop, 58054-58055
Vaccines and Related Biological Products Advisory Committee, 58055
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Reports and guidance documents; availability, etc.:
Fresh fruits and vegetables; microbial food safety hazards minimization guide; industry guidance, 58055–58056
Legal availability of animal drugs for minor species and minor uses, 58056–58058

Food and Nutrition Service
NOTICES
Agency information collection activities:
Proposed collection; comment request, 58005–58006

Forest Service
NOTICES
Environmental statements; notice of intent:
Nez Perce National Forest, ID, 58006–58007

General Services Administration
NOTICES
Environmental statements; notice of intent:
Volunteer Army Ammunition Plant, Chattanooga, TN; disposal, 58051–58052
Meetings:
President’s Commission on Celebration of Women in American History, 58052

Grain Inspection, Packers and Stockyards Administration
NOTICES
Stockyards; posting and deposting:
Ranburne Stockyard, AL, et al., 58007
Southwest Livestock Auction, NM, et al., 58007

Health and Human Services Department
See Agency for Health Care Policy and Research
See Children and Families Administration
See Food and Drug Administration
See Health Care Financing Administration
See Inspector General Office, Health and Human Services Department
See National Institutes of Health

Health Care Financing Administration
See Inspector General Office, Health and Human Services Department
NOTICES
Agency information collection activities:
Submission for OMB review; comment request, 58058–58059

Inspector General Office, Health and Human Services Department
RULES
Health care programs; fraud and abuse:
Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act—Medicare and State health care programs; exclusions; legal authorities; correction, 57918–57919

Interior Department
See Fish and Wildlife Service
See Land Management Bureau

International Trade Administration
NOTICES
Antidumping and countervailing duties:
Administrative review requests, 58009–58011
Countervailing duties:
Elastic rubber tape from—India, 58011

International Trade Commission
NOTICES
Import investigations:
Drums of one megabit and above from—Taiwan, 58066

Labor Department
See Employment and Training Administration
See Labor Statistics Bureau
See Mine Safety and Health Administration
NOTICES
Senior Executive Service:
Performance Review Board; membership, 58067

Labor Statistics Bureau
NOTICES
Agency information collection activities:
Proposed collection; comment request, 58069–58070

Land Management Bureau
NOTICES
Meetings:
Resource advisory councils—Central California, 58062
Protraction diagrams:
Arizona, 58062–58064
Public land orders:
Alabama, 58064
Alaska, 58064
Idaho, 58064–58065
New Mexico, 58065
Survey plat filings:
Montana, 58065–58066

Mine Safety and Health Administration
PROPOSED RULES
Metal and nonmetal mine safety and health:
Underground mines—Diesel particulate matter exposure of miners, 58103–58270

NOTICES
Safety standard petitions:
Headache Coal Co., Inc., 58070–58071

National Credit Union Administration
PROPOSED RULES
Credit unions:
Leasing; interpretive ruling and policy statement, 57950–57952
Management official interlocks; clarification and statutory changes conformation, 57945–57950
Organization and operations—Charitable contributions and donations; incorporation of agency policy, 57942–57943
Statutory liens; impressment and enforcement, 57943–57945
Undercapitalized federally-insured credit unions; prompt corrective action system development, 57938–57942

National Foundation on the Arts and the Humanities
NOTICES
Meetings:
Combined Arts Advisory Panel, 58071

National Highway Traffic Safety Administration
RULES
Seat belts use; safety incentive grants; allocations based on State seat belt use rates, 57904–57911
NOTICES
Motor vehicle safety standards:
Nonconforming vehicles—
Importation eligibility: determinations, 58090–58093

National Institutes of Health
NOTICES
Agency information collection activities:
Submission for OMB review; comment request, 58059–58060
Meetings:
National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute, 58060
National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism,
58060–58061

National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration
RULES
Fishery conservation and management:
Northeastern United States fisheries—
Dealer reporting requirements, 57931

PROPOSED RULES
Fishery conservation and management:
Alaska; fisheries of Exclusive Economic Zone—
Pollock and Pacific cod, 57996–58004

NOTICES
Atlantic highly migratory species; comprehensive research and monitoring plan, 58011–58012
Marine mammals:
Incidental taking: authorization letters, etc.—
Washington State Corrections Department; dock facility demolition in Puget Sound; harbor seals, 58012–58014
Meetings:
Caribbean Fishery Management Council, 58015

National Science Foundation
NOTICES
Meetings:
Electrical and Communications Systems Special Emphasis Panel, 58071–58072
Geosciences Special Emphasis Panel, 58072
President’s Committee on National Medal of Science, 58072
Social, Behavioral, and Economic Sciences Special Emphasis Panel, 58072

Natural Resources Conservation Service
NOTICES
Field office technical guides; changes:
New York, 58007–58008

Nuclear Regulatory Commission
NOTICES
Applications, hearings, determinations, etc.:
Commonwealth Edison Co., 58072–58074
TU Electric, 58074–58076

Pension Benefit Guaranty Corporation
RULES
Single-employer plans:
Allocation of assets—
Interest assumptions for valuing benefits; correction, 58101

Postal Service
RULES
Board of Governors bylaws:
Meetings conducted by conference telephone call; compensation for attendance, 57911–57912

PROPOSED RULES
Domestic Mail Manual:
Package reallocation for periodicals and standard mail (A) flats placed on pallets and new labeling list L001; implementation, 57970–57996

Public Health Service
See Agency for Health Care Policy and Research
See Food and Drug Administration
See National Institutes of Health

Research and Special Programs Administration
RULES
Hazardous materials:
Harmonization with UN recommendations,
International Maritime Dangerous Goods Code, and
International Civil Aviation Organization’s technical instructions, 57929–57930

Rural Business-Cooperative Service
PROPOSED RULES
Program regulations:
Farm labor housing loans and grants; processing requests, 57932–57938

Rural Housing Service
PROPOSED RULES
Program regulations:
Farm labor housing loans and grants; processing requests, 57932–57938

Rural Utilities Service
PROPOSED RULES
Program regulations:
Farm labor housing loans and grants; processing requests, 57932–57938

Securities and Exchange Commission
NOTICES
Self-regulatory organizations; proposed rule changes:
Boston Stock Exchange, Inc., 58078–58079
Chicago Board Options Exchange, Inc., 58080–58082
Pacific Exchange, Inc., 58082–58083
Philadelphia Stock Exchange, Inc., 58083–58085
Applications, hearings, determinations, etc.:
John Hancock Institutional Series Trust, 58077–58078

State Department
NOTICES
Committees; establishment, renewal, termination, etc.:
International Economic Policy Advisory Committee, 58085
Meetings:
Shipping Coordinating Committee, 58085–58086

Surface Transportation Board
NOTICES
Railroad operation, acquisition, construction, etc.:
Norfolk Southern Railway Co., 58093–58094

Tennessee Valley Authority
NOTICES
Agency information collection activities:
Proposed collection; comment request, 58086

Textile Agreements Implementation Committee
See Committee for the Implementation of Textile Agreements
Transportation Department
See Coast Guard
See Federal Aviation Administration
See Federal Highway Administration
See Federal Railroad Administration
See National Highway Traffic Safety Administration
See Research and Special Programs Administration
See Surface Transportation Board

NOTICES
Privacy Act:
  Systems of records, 58086–58087

Treasury Department
See Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms Bureau

NOTICES
Agency information collection activities:
  Submission for OMB review; comment request, 58094–58095
Meetings:
  Capital Budgeting Study Commission, 58095

United States Information Agency

NOTICES
Grants and cooperative agreements; availability, etc.:
  Middle Eastern and North African students and scholars; educational advising program, 58095–58096
  New Independent States; Internet access and training program for alumni of USIA academic and professional exchanges, 58096–58099

Veterans Affairs Department

NOTICES
Agency information collection activities:
  Proposed collection; comment request, 58099–58100

Western Area Power Administration

NOTICES
Power rate adjustments:
  Loveland Area Projects, CO, 58033–58034
  Pick-Sloan Missouri Basin Program, Eastern Division, 58034–58035

Separate Parts In This Issue

Part II
Department of Labor, Mine Safety and Health Administration, 58103–58270

Part III
Department of Treasury, Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, and Firearms, 58271–58281

Reader Aids
Consult the Reader Aids section at the end of this issue for phone numbers, online resources, finding aids, reminders, and notice of recently enacted public laws.